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FIT.ED - .J;....:, ··•.~ 
DISSENT' FROM PROCEDURAL. DECISION I 
NINE: FORUM SELECTION CLAUSE CASES 

~o.-€ I ~~ 
Data.c Case.Nos •. 6, 51, 68, lZl, 140, 159, 

6/1:kz. lit.• 

. . . . . 
254-, 2.91 and 466 

Tl ff-✓ \u. 

We· dissent from the decision. of the Tribunal permitting: 

the Islamic Republic· of Iran and the other respondents in 

these cases,, who, failed to file any memorial. within the 

period established by order of the Tribunal and, who: refused 

even to appear at the hearing- r to file a: memorial more than:. 

six weeks after the. hearing .. , The: pre:judice to orderly 
I 

process: is m,anifes.t, and: we fear that respect for the: orders: 

of the. T"ribunaJ.;;. will suffer if th~ Tribunal shpws; itself. so, 

·irresol.ute· ... 

Our deep; concern over this; . decision can only be. under:-

staod. in. the context. of the series: of events,. which. preceeded 

it. 

Summary of Events: 

I.t has, long: been recognized by the Tribunal that a 

common jurisdictional. issue. in many cases would involve the 

interpretation and. application. of Article II, paragraph. l. 

of the Claims: Se-ttlement Declaration which excludes· from 
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the jurisdiction of the Tribunal 

__ ~claims arising- under a binding contract between: 
the parties: specifically providing: that any disputes. 
thereunder shaIL be within the sole jur±.sdi.cti..oTh of 
the compe-tent Iranian:: courts,. in response, to the
Maj.lis:- p.os:i.tion:-. 

According;l.y,. the Tribunal:. determined: to consider and 

decide this threshold.: is:sue promptly_ S'ee-- TribunaL Rules;,.. 

lt.I:t:- 2:I.(Z) .. The TribunaL decided. that ±.ts three Chambers 

should: r.el.inqu±.sh. to:: the Full Tribuna::L the jurisdicti.orr 

qµes:t±.orr in a:;: number af cases chosen sa as ta: present ar s-12ec

tz:um:: o:E the var±.ous for:unr; selection clauses... On March. 2:Z:,. lg:8:2,.. 

foIIowing- a progosa:-L of the President,. the Tribunc:rL agree.cE 

that a;. briefing: schedule should. be established with:. a vieWe 
I I 

tat a: hearing:- of t,he chosen: cases; during; the period. from:. May 

JjL tat .rune Z. There was no. object.ion::. to, this from: any member 

o:E the TribunaI-

Analyses of the cases: resu.lte& in:. the- identif.ication: of_ 

rr.ine cases wh±.ch. presented. the desired: spectJ:Um of contracts 

and transactions:; in: which: forum: c:Iause Ls;sues arose,. thus; 

ass;i.atinq: the Tri.bunaL by expediting? c:ons:iderati.on. of ar large 

number· o.f · di:fferen.t, cases, p·os;inq- sd:m±Iar issues;.. ~ Tribunal.: 
.,..,.. 

Fracedura:L G.Ui,deI.ine L- The· jurisdictional. is:s.ues in: these-

rr±ne cases. were,. in:; accordance with. E''res,i:dentia.l Order Na ... 1,. 

':ir,· That GuideJ.ine states::: 

I.- The- arb,i.traL tribunal. may make such orders. as-. it considers 
appropriate to coordinate and expedite cases wh±.ch raise impor
tant issues,. inc:l.uding-,. but not lim,i.ted to ,.. relinqµish:ing:- cases 
ta theP:!enary TribunaL in accordance with Presidential. Order 
No,. L,. providing: that such issues: be heard separate-Ly and prior 
ta hearing- o.f the remaining; issues;,,. and coordinating: schedulinq 
af hearings. The arbitral. tr·ibuna:L may authorize• arbi.trating: 
parties: to give: through a s.ingle designated represen.tative, .. 
common explanations on s:imilar i.ss.ues: arising: out of: di.fferent 
cases,. without resulting:- in conso-lidation- or jo.ind.er-
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relinquished to the Full T"ribuna.L by the respecti.ve Chambe,rs;. 

to, which they had been assi.gned_ :rt was understood that 

issues of inte,rpretati.on of · the Algiers; Declarations; would.. be 

presented by the Agent of the- TJn.ited States.,. wi.th: each of 

the claimants. submi.ttin~ a;. memorial and making: a short oraL 

. argument limited to the unique circumstances: of i.ts. parti.cu.laz: 

case- The 2ravi.ously di.s:cussed data Qf May JL was- for various,: 

2r~cti.ctl reasons. not sui.tabI.e,.. and the fulL week of .rune ZL 

was selected for the hearing:- and de,liberatians;_ 

Ry April.. 2 ~ order was: ready to, be. issued:~ ffoweve-r,.. 

at that BOint the Agent o-f the Islamic Re2ubli.c; of Iran ra±s:e<:E 

obiec:.ti.on: to: choosing: nin.e- cas.es,,. preferring::: thati on:I.y three: 

cases be considered- Ma incticati.on: was g-i.ven: b.y- ~e Agent 

of rrarr a:s. to, which three cases;. should be. chasen,,,nor did he· 

make:- obJect.ions directed:. aga;i.nst choosing: any o.f the nine 

cases;_ Similarly,, na, objection was. raised to: the p.artic.i:ga.ti.on::. 

of the ./:\:gent of the U:hi.ted States_ In.. view.: of the objection:. of 

the Agent of rran ta the tota.L number o:E cases:, the President:: 

:postponed is:s:u±.ng-: arr Order unti.L the matter could: be cons±de.red. 

by the E'ulL Tri.bunaL at i.ts meeting on: Apr±L 15, l9'.8z_ 

The matter was discussed by the F"ulL Tribunal. on 

ApriL l.S:,, w.i.tir. the Agents of the two: Governments; each 

presenting:- his views:"' Thereafter tha President, on 
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"'Juri.sdic:tion over the following: cases has;: been rel.inqu:i.shed: 
by the respective chambers ta the- Full T:ribuntl far the 
purpo.se of deciding: whether the c-laims.; in: the·se cases fall 
wi.thm the provis-ions of Article :CI, paragraph: 1 of the 
Claims S-ettlement Declaration::: 

Case Nos;_ !i,. 5t,. 68',. fZt,. t4Q,. tS~,. 
, Z54-,. z9,3;_,, and: 4.66_ 

AI.L previous orders fix±n~ dates: in. these cases:; are hereby 
mod±f±ed. as follows;_ Arb:itrating: parties:; are directed ta 
submit Memorial$ by June r,, 1982 address;in.g: tha followin~ 
issue:: 

Whether the c--Iaims should: be· excluded: from: tha 
T:ribuna:l."' s- jurisdiction: as •~ arising;- under a; 
b:indin9: can.tract between:. the parties specif±calLy 
pro.v:i.d±nq that any disputes: thereunder shal.L be 
w±.thm the s:oLe ju:.:r:±sdic:tion of the competent 
rran±an:- courts in: resp.onse to the Kaj;Ii.s posi.tion.~ '" 

Furthe.rmore,- the T:ribunaL hereby fixes the week beginning; 
on.: .rune Z.t,. 1'98'2 a:s the time for an: oraI. hearing: concerning; 
the above menti.oned i.s:su,e in:: these cases;_ 1 1The oral. hearing; 
w:±lL b:eg:m wi.th: a pre~hea:ring: confe-renc:e at Parkweg: lJ '" 
The ffag;u.e,,, on:. .rune Z.t ,,.- l9:&Z at 9' .3:0: a:..IIt- · 

The two Governments,- th:co.ugli their Agents:,.. are in.vi.ted tOi' 
parti.c:±pate in the hearing; of this. issue in: accordance 
wi.tlL the fo::r::egaing: schedule-"" 

On Kay 3:f r the day before a:l.L memor±.aLs were: toi have 

b:een: filed:,,. the Agent of Iran.: w::r::ate a letter tat the Eresi.dent 

seeking: ta, undo: the Order of April. 16:. Referring: to: the 

steps established by the Orde·r,. the Agent of J:ran.: requested 

that '"this- system: be compl.ete:1.y- changed'" so that on.Ly one or 

two-- cases be seI.ec.ted for hearing; in accordance w:Lth: a:-. new: 

'"timetab:Le"'' _ However the latter did not sugg:eat which cas.es. 

shoul.d be:: hea.rd nor propose any ne~ s:chedule., The- letter 

stated that i.t would be "vei:y impractical'" for the. respondents.; 

to· submi.t their memoria:1..s by June l ,. but ±.t diet not request 

any ex.tension of time for s:u:ch. aubmi.ssion. 
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The, rranian Agent's; Latter of May 3L was immedi.ately 

cons.±dered by the Fu.LI. Tribunal. on June L ~ After hearing 

the views. of bath Agents;: and a. di.scussion: by the E'ull. Tribuna:l. r 

the President announced that "'there was: na justification for 

modifying the Ord:er r and. that i.t should! be maintained'" -

,. 

(emphasis. added) 

Al.I. of' the Amer±.can.: c:.laimants:; in: thee nine selected 

cases had,_ file& their memoria'1.s: by J~e L,, 19'8:Z,, as ordered:_ 

In:: adcli.t±.an:,,. the Re.gis:ti:y received for filing- on J'une L,. 

and:: la.tar fi.I:ed the memorial. of the crn±.tad States on th.e 

common; issues;_ Ne±.the:r the- rsl.am±c. Repub:lic: of rran: nor 

any of the other respondents filed:. any memorials by-, 

-Tune L or thereafter .. 

D'esp:i.te the fac.t that the: E"u:'IL T'rihunaL three. times, 

had:: considered the p.roc:edure to be foI.Iowed,. the Agent of 

D::an continued efforts to; grevent the hea;i:ing.- from: taking:: 

place as schedu:Ied: on: June Zi ~ On June 3:,. nine identical., 

t.etters were sent ta;,: the President,., one re.lating- to e-acir. of 

the s:eLected. cas:es:,., requesting- that the. cas:es; be heard. s:ep,-

a::ra.te.Ly- and that the hearings be :gost.poned. indefini.te:Ly-... 

A furth.er letter was s:ent to the:· President dated .rune. n:,. 

as:ld.ng: that the June Zr hear.±.ng: ae cancel.lad,. that the entire 

pJ:Oc:adura be scrapped,. amf that there, be s:eparate re~:Lies,, ra

j;oinders,. p:re-hea.r±ng"' confar;encas and: hearing:S: in eac::11 case., 

rn: the June l 3. lettar, rran. for the fi;i:s:t time objected. to· 
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the:: presentation. o:f· any memorial. by the U"n.ited:: s·tates:, and: 

demanded:. that the TribunaL issue an order striking: out the 

United S:tates memo~iaL wh:ich: had been filecE on: June l ~ rn: 

h:.is .rune r:r I.etter the r.ranian Agent said: that rran '"does; 

no,t at present .intend tot appropriately respond to the sub.

stance'~ of the United States memoriaI.,., adding;, however,.. 

that "'sum a:: response is. reserved for a:c more convenient 

time"• .. A.ga~" rran: diet not in.d.ic:a:.te when,.. if ever,, a 

time for fi.I.inq a:. memaria:L wouI.d be- '"c:onvenien.t'" .. . The 

Pres±dent informed the Ag:en.t of rran: that the hearing:

wou.ld: be heI.d an Monday r Xune 2t ,. c:ommencinq-- wi.th a, pra

h:earing;:" conference at ni.ne ~.nt. ,., as s.tated: in. the Order of 

April f6;_ 

Ott ~unday eveni.ng;-'"" ..Iune 2:0: the Agent o:E rran: renewed: 

the requests made in his .rune t1 Letter and: added that the 

Agent. a.E the tJni.ted S:tates should; no,t be pe-rnri.tted aven. ta: 

presen.t. an: oral argument orr. the common issues but shou:Id. 

mere.Ly- be present to:, answer questions;_ 

At n:ine 0; r- c:lock arr Monday, June Z.l. the Fu.LL TrihunaL 

met to:: cons±der the lates,t rranian demarche,. thus delaying:-

the sta1:t o:f the hearing:-_ After botrr Ag:en.ts pr:esented thei..:c 

views, tha TribunaL detei::m.ined: that the hearing- would ga; forward: 

as:- planned_ 

The hearing· in the nine cases, took place on June Z.L and. 

22 ► The rranian Agentwaa present in the courtroom. but 

stated. that he- was not there: asc representative o:E any of the 
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Iranian respondents in the nine cases- The Ag.ent of the United 

States; made an oral. argument on. tha common issues r • fallowed. 

by counseL for each. of the nine claimants wha presented arguments 

on the issues pecuI.iar ta their particular cases_ When: their cru:g:u

ments: were concluded. by mid-morning:- on; June 22,, the President. .. 

inquired. if the Agent of Iran. w-ished to be hearer~ The: Iranian. 

Agent agam rei.terated that he was not representing:: any of 

the respondents,. but he added that they reserved. their 

'"rights'""_ The Eresident then: declared the hearings closed,,. 

in accordance with.. Article Z,t o:E the TribunaL Ru.I.es.· 

The E':'ull. Tribunal met on:. .the afternoon: a:f·. J:une 22:,. ta: 

I ' 
commence deliberations- At that time,. however,. tHe Agent 

of Iran. :gresented .. a letter requesting:: "''on. behalf of the 

Iranian: arb±trating part.ies - - -that four months. be granted 

for submi.ssci.on: a:f their memariaI.s;_."' 

The E'tt.lI. T'ribunal.,. af~er cons--idering:- this; ~eques.t,. pro

ceeded ta vo.te on: tha question whether the: Iranian:: respondents 

shou:ld be pei:mi.tted to: file late memor.ials- k bare:: majority 

of the Tr±bunaL decided. ta;, pei:mj_t the respondents:: to: aubmi.t 

memorials.,, despi.te their repeated. failure to:: comply- with. the 

April. l& o·rd'e·r.. The dec:isi.orr: was announced toi the two Agents:,r 

and it is. f:i:ont that decisi.on. that. we, dissent.. The Pres.ident 

fixe.d Augus.t 1· O:' as: the date for filing- memorials by the 

re.spondents, .. ~ Tribunal.. Ru.Les-, .. Art. 3.1 (2.) .. Once the: 

responden;ts:, had: been. permitted: to; file, memorials it was~ 

necessary ta: provide, a:n opportunity for American. counter-

a.. 
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memorials:,, recognizing: that,- having: rrat received. any- rran:ia;n 

me-maria.Ls before the hearing: and the-re having: been:. na :rranian 

oraL argument,,. there- had. thus, far been na opportunity ta 

respond: ta, whatever the r.ran±an c:on.tentiorrs, might be_ 

According:Ly-r the, E'tr.l.L T'ribuna:I. deci.ded: to: peDiti.t filing: af 

American c:ounter-memoriaLS? b.y Sep.tember 10 ~ 

Reasons for Oisse-nt 

Our: ma:in: c:once.J:n_ is that this: Ias:.t: minute- capi..tuLa:tion 

b.y th.e Tribuna:L ta~ w:n:eas:onable ,. unilatera:I demands w±LI.. 

impa:ir the in.teql:i.ty o:E the- orders of the: Tr±buna:L.. A:. 

pa1:.ty who. chaoses; ta: ignore the orde;rs of the Tr:ilbuna:L must 

suffer the consequences or .th.e Tr±hun·a:L risks the toss of. 

i.ts;. au.thori.ty~ 

As the :e:resi.dent stated on: -Tune r ,, t:ran:. had showed: 

'"na just±fication!f,c for modifying;, the grocedure, ordered. b.y

the Tr±bunaL- rt has shown. none since_ under Article 2.8.i: 

of the Trib.unaL Ru:l.esr if a party fa±l.s to: produce documents 

orde-red by- the '!"r±buna;-L w±.thin:. th:e established time or fai.I.s: 

ta: appear at a hearing:-,, w.:tthout a: s.uffi.cient showin.q- of cause,,. 

the '!"ribuna:L may proceed- wi.th the: ar.b:i.tra.tion.. That is. a fa:ir 

and. ne.cessa:.ry ru:Ie and one. typ:.ica-liy fo.und.. in in.te-rna.tiona1. 
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arbi.tra:L rulea~¼- This sanction. is virtually the sole means 

ava:i.labl.e to the TribunaL to; enforce i.ts; orders and ta ensure 

that i tr, rather than a party, is in cha::r:.ge:· o·f the proceedings. 

In: our view:-,.. the Tribunal. erred in. no.t applying: that nr.I.e in. 

these circumstances-

We note further that the TribunaI. has; a. very large case.

load and. i.t must be abL~· to: plan and ca;n:y· out its. compl:.ex. 

s.cheduI.e... rn this i:espec.t: i.t is different from typical. 

in.teJ:nati.onal. arbi.tra:ti.ons rel.at±nq- ta on.Ly- one case,- because• 

the action: of the Tribunal on certain::. c:Ia:ims,. o:r a;. g:rouEJ: of 

claims,,. may affect the :g.rogress of· al. number of other cases

In sucl:I. a: situati.on,., i.t is;. crucial th.a:tcarefull.y structured:: 
I I 

procedures ordered b)f the:,: Tribunal.. be carried:. out, by a-II. 

parties;; I.est orderI.y- proces-ses be: ser-iousl.y· obstructed: by-

the unilateral. ac.t±ore o:E any one party·_ liere:,.. faced wi:t:it: a=: 

key threshaI.d issue,, tl:te Tribunal P'lanned; and. ordered:. a:. cooi::.

d±.nated procedure~. Memorials; were to: be: s.ubm±.tted:. s.imu.Lta

neousl.y r wi.th. any- responses;. expected: ta.: be given as par:t of 

the o.ra:L arguments at the hearing:. This.,. was,. designed. tc. put 

a:.IL parties: on. an.. eq!.lal. fa.oting-, ta expedi.te the: proceedings:,., 

an~ to: result in: economies. for both American:. and Iranian:: 

parties, in presenting: their cases:. & sch:edu.Ie was estab:

I.ished: wi.th the intention: that the: jurisdictional iss.ue:s 

-;e. 
See,. e-.9:., UNCITRAL. Rules, Art. 28:;; Rule$ of the Ferm:. ct_ 
of Arb;_ for Settlement of Int'l. Disputes Between. TWO' Parties: 
of Which. Only One .is: a:: Stater Art_ 2.0 ; Rules/ for ICC: C:t- of 
Arb._,., Art_ r5;: International Rules: of London Ct- of Arb-,
pa:ra. B'(~,:); RuleSo of Procedure of the Inter-American Com-_ Arb_ 
C:ommiss:ion, Art_ 28; C:om .. Arb .. Rules: of the American Arb: .. 
Assoc_, [ 3 O ;- Rules of German Arb - Commission, ~ 2. r _ 
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related to representative forum c:lause cases. would be 

decided. before the: TribunaL' s: Augus.t recess_ That schedule 

was; important not only fo:i=· the nine cases heard- an. Xune 21,. 

,., but also: for the large number of other cases in. which forunt 

_clause is:sues. ari.se.. Moreoverr tha Fu.I.I. TrihuncrL and the 

Chamb:ers::- have a. heavy schedule of other matters planned for 

the Fall. and: expected ta diSBOSe of the forum: clause issues 

before that time.. The. decision: of the· Tribunal. to permit 

the respond·ents: to f il.e late: memorials- disrupts.. the careful. 

planning:: which. has gone inta this. matter· and. wil.J: have an 

adverse: effect on tha prompt. handl:ing- of a substantiaL number 

of cases to: the prejudice, of. the parties in those cases:. 

We w:ould:.. adhere 1;o the- ~priL 16: O:i:::der and: proceed at 

once to: deI.ibera.tions on: these is.sues._ 

The: Hag1.1e,, 

June 3,0:,. · 198:Z: 

George- H:~ Aldrich Richard. M- Mask 


